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Chicken fillet stuffed with feta cheese and sun-dried tomatoes in a cocktail 
tomato sauce  180 zł

Roast beef from the league with a homemade sauce  230 zł
Pork ribs baked in garlic mortar 200 zł

   Burgundy-style beef- 210 zł 

                Extras (10 servings)
Pearl barley with grilled vegetables 100 zł

Potatoes roasted with rosemary and garlic 80 zł
Vegetables from the oven 120 zł

Blanching vegetables 100 zł
Gnocchi on butter with garlic 80 zł

Gnocchi with gorgonzola 110 zł
Gnocchi with butter and parmesan120 zł

For reservations over 10 people, we charge 10% of the amount of the entire 
order for the waiter service.

Examples of warm dishes served in the heater
(portions counted for 10 people)



Menu 1 
59 zł

Black pudding with onions served on toast, apple chatney and French mustard
Chicken sous vide with mashed potatoes and blanched vegetables

Vanilla panna cotta with raspberry mousse

*****

Menu 2 
62 zł

Tomato cream with parmesan, basil served with toast
Pork tenderloin for pearl barley in salsa verde with forest mushroom sauce

Chocolate cake with mascarpone and raspberries

*****

Menu 3 
86 zł

Roladki z cukinii faszerowane kozim serem podane na rukoli z oliwą
Roast beef with puree or potato sauce from the water (depending on the season), 

vegetables from the oven
Tiramisu



Menu 4 
65 zł

Smoked trout mousse on toast with a delicate dill sauce
Duck breast with cranberry sauce served with gnocchi and mixed salad.

Chocolate tart
 

*****

Menu 5 
59 zł

Broth with noodles, carrots and parsley
Pork ribs baked in honey and beer, coleslaw, potatoes from the oven

Warm cheesecake with ice cream

*****

Menu 6 
89 zł

Marinated salmon carpaccio
Ossobuco with vegetables from the oven and gnocchi

Tart with fruits

*****

Menu 7 wege
59 zł

Pumpkin cream with parsley and roasted pumpkin seeds
Gnocchi with vegetables in salsa verde

Fruit salad with fruit sorbet



Bu�et for 10 people
 75 zł per person

Caprese sticks
Cheese sticks

Crostini with Salmon
Crostini with olive tapenade

Crostini with tomatoes
Plates of Italian Cheeses

Plates of Italian cold meat
Salad With Grilled Chicken

Salad with couscous and prawns
Vol-au-Vent with 3 pastes

Chicken timbales

Sweet bufet
 25 zł per person

Fruit tart
Chocolate tart
Chocolate cake

Tiramisu
Panna Cotta

Fruits
15 zł per person



AUGUSTA
Restauracja & Cocktail Bar

Bulwar Kurlandzki 

(na wyskokości ul. Gazowej)

+48 728 529 413

manager@restauracjaaugusta.pl

www.restauracjaaugusta.pl

Znajdźcie nas na:

* do rachunku doliczamy 10% za serwis


